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u e think you'l en>oy. The content ofpages one
tu offend or hurt anybody's feelings, They are fr.
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Monson replaces
by Kevin "Wayne" Warnock
Ag Disk

Idahu basketball iuaih Dun Munsun was namid
Prisidint uf thi Univirsity uf Idahu last vv idnisday by
thi Stati Bvard uf t duiatiun uhilc thi Buard was
miiting tu cunsider granting the iuaih a iuntrait
which uuuld run fur mure than a single yiar.

Munsun ripla«s iurrent UI Prisidint Riihard Gibb
iff«tivi Tuisday. April 6th. Gibb was riassignid by
thi Rigints tu a r ulligi uf Agri<.ulturi Sheep ix-
piriimint station in Bruniau.

Thi Bvards'itiun iaught must piupli in thi Idahv
Athlitii Dipartmint by surprisi including Munsun
himsilf.

I wasn't ixp«ting this at all. I'm as surprisid as
anybudy," hi said. I didn't knuw whethir thiy wuuld
brcak with traditiun and givi mi a thrii-yiar pact tu
liad thi baskitball tiam —Ict aluni havi thi faith tu
givi m«untrul uf thi intiri sihuul."

A«urding tu Buard mimbir ~anct Hay. Mcnsun
imprissid thi Regents'u.ith his disiiplinarian styli and
nu uni iuuld argui uith thi risults it aihievis. e e
n«d a man like Dun in Buisi uhen it iumis timi tu
budgit uur institutiuns uf highir iduiatiun."

Munsun immidiatily vuwid tu impuse thi infamuus
Matih-up Zvne" against thi ripubliian dumtnated

Gibb at UI Helm
ligislaturi in hopes uf shuttirig duwn «rtain lawmakers .

whu have been nu friends vf KUID," uvir the past fiu
siasuns, a«urding tu Mvnsun.

v< i'l primarily stay uith thi matih-up thruughvut
thi 83sissiun biiausi it's going tv bi uur best difinsi
against tuitiun. N i'l bring Rvn {Maben) uut uf ritire-'.
mint and put him un Van Lngelin (Dian, R-Burley)
uni-un-une fur must uf the sessiun and gu straight zune
thi rist uf the way." Munsun said.

Munsun went uri tu say pr~ssur~ defense is the only
way tu aihievi risults in stat~s like Idahu and his men
utl) sti<.k with their legislators frvm the moment they
walk up the Statehuuse st~ps in the murning until they
gu home at night. N i'l fvllvw them into the ilvsed
iummittie miitings and the iuhns if wi have tv" he
said.

Askid whether ur nut he would kiep iampus favu-
rite Terry Armstrung un as executive assistant, Mons un
said it's tuu carly tu make a d«isivn like that and that
hi will wait and sie huw things gu.

I'l say this, buth are gr~at ienters but I think
Kilvin's (Smith) quiikness is )ust as advantageuus as
Tirry's insidi musili game."

Munsun r~fus~d ivmment un questiuns d~aling with
Ath)etic Dipartment plans tu renami Memoria)Gym-
nasium the Administratiun Building and save
$32'.000 in 'r'inuvatiun iusts. Bub curtis wt)l bi as-
suming c'i aihing duties <cith th«age tiam.
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%em Ul spring fashions((
UI offers to store MX missles
in underground heat tunnels

A plan disignid tu iasi sum«uuncil, Hall said it wuuld bi an
uf thi finaniial prissuri thi idiat way tv svlvi thi ~ustly

Univirsity uf Idaho is faiing w,as prc b)cm uf maintaining thi tun-

annuun«d at last night's Fa- nil nituurk whiih is gruwlng
iulty < uunci) Miiting by Physi- vld and sub)fact tu iavi-in diffi-

ial Plant Diriitur Kin Hall and iulty.
campus Planning < ummittec I dun't think thiri is any
Buard Mimbir Nils Reisi. quest)un thi univirsity stands tu

A«vrding tv the prvpusal. gain griat finaniial binefits frum
thi univirsity would entir intu this plan. Nunc uf thi Utah vr

. iuntrait uith the fidiral guv- Nivada sihuuls siim anxivus
irnmint iun«ming hidden tu bring this prvgram tu thiir
missili sitis fur'he prupvsed iampusis ivin thuugh it hulds
MA'ystem uith Musiuw bi- multipli fringi benefits...lknuw
iuminguni ufthi primarybasis sumi uf vur inginiering stu-
fur the natiunuidc systim «n- dints uuu)d give their mvst
tirid.in thi ucstern statis. prized slidi rules fur a ihanie tu

In prupusing thi plan tu the u< rk in thi prugram," hi said,

Oral Majority wants to
make campus a fun place

In an effort tu impruve University vf Idaho sucial life, a group of fvrty
students has banded together with a set uf proposals that include a motion
tu <.)iminate the college vf t.ngineering.
The gruup, which calls itself the ural Mafutity is dedicated toward making
this iam pus a fun pla<.e" by linga)izing alcvhul and correcting the numerical
imbalan<.e between males and females, aciurding tu Bud Miller, uM
President.

Ther~'are simply tov many guys and nvt enuugh girls," said Miller. To
iurreit this. he ~a)Is fvr beefing up" the Home tconomics program and
tirminating all Lngtneering departments.

Lngineering is i2 percent male," he said. It's a pain in the butt. If

Idaho wants a deient college, it should du what other states dv and stick all
thvsi people in a teihnical institute."

M e're talking about Idaho,'" said UI President Ri<.hard Gibb. This isn'

the p)a<.e fur hanky panky. uur jvb is tu pruduce the Lee lacvicas uf

tumurruw.
Also ub>ecting tv the ural Majority's plan was Ali Babba, head vf the

Third M urld Fundamentalist Uniun.
This is a plot tv rid Idaho uf Moslems," said Babba. Miller is a dug. He

asks fur tuv big a bone. This dog must be brought to his knees."
Although Miller's plan appears tv be in troub)e, ASUI Senators repurt

that they might be willing to back an expansion of Home t.conumics if the

ural Malvrity comes out in support of a )ogging path.
Said une Senatur, whu asked not tv be identified, If we'e going to have

a )ut vf girls iuming here, we better put acruss the message that we'd like

thim tv bi in shape."

by Brian Beesley
Staff Infectiun

In the mc st r~~~nt deve)opment of the Theophilus
Tower controversy, Assistant Direitor of Housing Ron
Ball has now repurted buth sides vf the issue have
finally rea<.hid a mutual agreement.

In a stat~m~nt released early this morning, the uni-
versity has r~v~rsed its earlier decision and approved a
new proposal whiih wuu)d keep the male residents in
the building.

That prupusal, t~rm~d a milestone in student-
administrativn relations, calls fur the building tv be
physiially uprooted and turned upside down t80 de-
grees, in hupes vf curtailing falling debris from the top
four, male-inhabited floors.

The agreement was reached after hours of excruciat-
ing arbitration, and Ball appeared noticeably drained
after the m~eting, as did his chief adversary, Tower
Buard President D~r~k Pica.

It was quite an about-face from the scene exhibited a
munth-and-a-half agv when the university de<.ided to
iviit the male tenants frum the top four stories vf the UI
durmitury and r~place them with existing women's
halls.

The me~ting was a last gasp effort to appeas~ both
parties, <.vnduited at the insistence uf Bruce Pitman,
hiad uf Student Advisory Serviies. Had it failed, thc
vriginal deiisiun must likely M uuld have stood and the
men wuuld have been moved tu another building.

Ball said he had nvt been encvuraged of the pos-
sibilities uf reaihing a settlement beforehand, but said
the alternative sulutiun, previuusly unmentioned, was
the turning point.

I have tv admit, I M asn't uptimistic about the meet-
ing," he said. vve thought we'd reached the only
iunilusiun possible. But I guess we were M rung."

That alternative, bruught tv light by a.slightly-stoned

member uf the iualitivn, Bvthered Students (BS),was
tu spin the struiture un its <:nd so as to iurb the flo vf
ub)cits frum the mcn's floors.

Let's faie it: being naturally iurivus, the guys are
going tu be testing tu see if gravity really exists," the
unidentified student said. This way, the stuff they toss
uut their windows wi)l have a shorter distanc~ to fall,
and wun't hurt svmebudy as badly as if it had ivme
from the el~v~nth floor."

It Mas su ubvivus, su perfect, that I think we >ust
uverluuked it," said Piia.

i
Plans tu turn the Tower upside down have nut as yet

bein fully formulated, but Bal) said it is unly a matter vf
time before things get underway.

v< e have tu be iunierned with g~tting the residents
uut uf the Tower. lung enough to get the tvb dune. but
right nuw, we'e talking abuut possibly next week," he
said.

Under state law, bids u',ill be tak~n from area ion-
struitivn cumpanies ia pable enough vr brave enough
tv dv the )vb. When asked Mhere the money would
iume frum tv finance the prv)ect, Ball said, I'm sure
Prisident Gibb ian find a 'few spar~ bunds laying
around."

Piia said he was eniuurage'd by the deiisiun. but
was still wary about whether Ball and the univirsity
M uuld be able tv iarry it uut pruperly.

I'e beerr a litt)~ suspiciuus about the way they
handled the situation before now, su yuu ian und<.r-
stand my misgivings," he said. I'l bet they 'ind up
unly getting it un its side. Then we'd have iv-ed durms
ail uver again. Buy, wvuld that ever raise a stink frum
the legislature, nut tu mintiun sirew, up intramurals."

Neither s~~m~d cuncernid with the fact that unie
tum~d upside duv n, the building's light fixtures wuuld
thin be un the fluvr and the toilets vn the ceilings.

I dun't think must uf the people in the Tow ir would
nutiie," said Ball.

Budweiser wins bid; Dome to become a beer can
Budweiser Beir r vmpany. fam-

uus fur its < lydcsda)e hursis. will

suun be nuted fur another
attraitivn —the Univirsity uf Idaho
Kibbie Dume.

During spring brcak. Ul Prisi-
dint Richard Gibb signid <,vir thi
Dum« tu Budu,iisir fvr a tidy sum

vf $20 million. Aiiurding tv Gibb,
this muney c<i)) gu tuward muri
campus street c)usurw and iampus
biautifiiatiun.

'ud<cciscrhas already bigun
plans fur painting the dome tu ri-
simble a giant Bud ian. Thi smal-
lir UI watir tuwirs. thruun intu thc

deal by Gibb, will bi painted as
Miihil< b and Natural Light cans.

A)su in thi planning by Bud-
wiisir is a siriis uf sih< larships tu
bi a«ardid un thc basis «f GBA
(Ga))uns < f Bud Abs<,rbcd) and
I< yalty t< thi b< cr (pr,ud admis-
sl< <i tu Quill <c<<3 BU<)).

Administration okays plan to turn Tower topsy-turvey
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e1; s1:ars s1;agger 1;0 ~fame in unuSua s1;y e
by J. Vincent Nano
( untributing Spurts. vi riter

. Q hile tennis'ans aruund the
w urld ari following the likes uf ~uhn
Mii nrue, Bium Burg and uimmy
i vnners, twu intrepid University vf
idaho tennis. stylists are burning up
th» iuurts here in what may be a bid
fui thi Davis t up.

jef Hahn and vasun vviebe, iu-
fvundirs vf the Yukun ~ack Tennis
Assviiatiun (YENTA). are intrudui-
ing svmi radiiaffy different iun-
«pts tu the time-hunured game-
—natnely, the unrestrained use uf
aliuhul and 'the tutal disregard fur
anything risimbling fin~sse.

Aiivrding tu N iebe, there are
twu theories behind the Yu" play-
ing style.

tivhen yuu play the game with a
slight buzz, yuu deeply etch yuur
tinnis skills intv M,'hat's left uf your
brain," vviebe said, That's the first
thiury...l ian't seem tu remember
the seiund une."

The YENTA concept uf a slight
buzz" is a pint vf Yukon haik
F00-proof ( anadian whiskey and a
five-pound sack uf raw limes.

Hahn and Wiebe have formed a
duubles team and are en>vying

muderate success" in the face uf
massive setbacks. Hahn has fre-
ctuently been diagnused a manii-
depresive, and tiviebe is reportedly
insane.

vie dvn't hide it, and we ian't
hide it," said Hahn. We iame tu
win 'Wimbledon." Hahn failed tu
explain Mhy the team is expecting
the prestigious tournament tu be

held in the heart vf the Paluuse.
Both 'layers lapse .intu 'spittle-!

punctuated profanity M hen disius-
sing eaih.uther's M eaknesses.
Hahn iridits N,iebe's iannun-
like" uver-the-fence furehand fur
mvst uf their lusses. tiviebe, in turn,
blames Hahn's feeble and disgust-
ing" baikhand into the net.

uppunents uf the inibriati
grudgingly admit thi: Hahn/vviebe
iumbu ian and dues win an u«a-
siunal match.

It's gc ddamn incredible." said a
subbing Miihael Ruiketman"
Tanner, I dun't knuw huw, thiy
iuuld pussibly win."

A particularly devastating Y~TA
tactic, said Tanner, is tu charge the
net immediately befure the
serve —shouting, clumping, and fal-
ling into a iuma in the ienter of the
service bux. uthe'r effective
strategies inilu'de the duu's vff-key
rendition uf Dynamo Hum", and
turning their baiks'henever the
opposing team setves.

I dun't see hvw they can even
muve, Iet.alone play well enough tu
uin," said Tracy The 8 uuds-
man" Stephens after b~ing asked
about the team.'tephens and
Tanner are uiiasivnal opponents
uf the rapidly degenerating
racciu et-slingers.

'When asked about their secrets
uf success, Hahn and tiviebe had
widely diff~r~nt opinions.

It has tu be uur uncanny ability
tu play un hoary nights and early
murnings," said Hahn, little strings
vf druol running intu his beard,

After all, we'e unfit tv play at any
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uther time...ur maybe it's the balls.
. Yuu have tu have balls...little green

tennis balls guing buuniy, bouncy,
buuncy."

vviebe iredits the tiams su«iss
tv striit adherence tu ritual: Sprinkl-
ing Yukun haik tu the four points uf

5

the iumpass as a tribute tu thi tin-
nis gods is never a bad idia,"
vviebe said, ur it could bi thi
balls...yiah, it's the balls, nivir
mind abuut that uther stuff. And be
sure tu try this une at burne, kids,
withuut proper adult supervisiun."

Irish Davi "
Angill summid up

his ubsirvatiuns uf the tiam uith a
fiu simpl~ words.

They'ri insani...thiy'ri
nuts...and I'l iat my racquet if thiy
taki thi Davis cup.

Pass thi kitihup, Davi.

he is not clear abuut NASA's accusatiuns and wfll be
louking into'the problem himself in April.

I am still cunsidering the prublem, and tv >ustify anv
future aitiun on my part I will be attending the Tin
( armer with my wife, Betty. Vve ordered uur T-shirts
fur the dance a few days agu."

AT& suiial ( hairman, Todd N hataliar said he wel-
cume's Gibb's suppurt.

iive will be more than happy tu have Dick and his
wife uver for the can stringing parties," said Whataliar,

we have already planned to have him toss the first can
at midnight."

The annual Alpha Tau Umega spring dane~, the Tin
i armer, has become the subIect of controversy among
chapter members and national Aeronautics and Space
Axiministration.

The NASA heads claim the enormous amount of tin
cans strung from the house and trees during the third
week in April each year have caused a steady pull of the
orbiting satellite, RAINIER I, towards the earth.

James Ace" Hulaa, ATU President, declined
comment on the NASA accusations, but did say, the
ATU's are planning on another great party this year!"

President Gibb, in a press conferenceyesterday, Said
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WORK WHILE YOU RELAX

SUB managers
start fistfight
by Dan Eakin
Staff Duitur

Tin Canner attracts satellite

. «

«
«

«

ALUMNI OFFICE
APRIL 5 Er,6

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Graduation announcements: 45'ach

««
'P.

«

~ IZOD LACOSTE
o ALOHA SHIRTS
~ COTTON SLACKS
~ SPERRY TOPSIDER
~ JOHN HENRY

Rental fees will vary
according to the degree
to be awarded. Participants must know the
college they will be marching with, for color-
code8 tassels.

St. Augustine's presents

A GrRKMAX IlIXXRR
Sunday, April 4, 1982

5 30 pm.
Adults S5, children under 12 $3

call 882-461 3 for reservations

ugustiwe s
ic Beiiter

SPRiNG HAS SPRUNG
at

S'.Q.4"0 Ns]: 8
DOWNTOWN

«

BREEZE IN AND
SEE OUR NEW

COLLECTIONS

~ SILK SPORTCOATS
~ O.P. SUNWEAR
~ CALVIN KLEIN
~ THINK SUN!

8! fi.—-~jC'at!«oi

Al Laikufwiiz, SUB ileitrunii
gam~s supervisor, and Dian
Mattress,SUB gentle manager, were
mvulvid in fistiiuffs yesterday
when Lackufwiiz allegedly tried tu
fvrii Mattress tu play Supir c ubra
in the gamervvm.

The fist fight, witnisses say, fol-

lowed a heated verbal exihange in

which Laikufwiiz pointed his finger
r~peat~dly at Mattress, aiiusing
him uf b~ing a wimp fur nut wanting
tu play the game.

vi itnesses alsv said the iunstant
Jingling uf Laikvfwiiz's ihangi
bag, filled with $v3 in quarters and
shiny Avun pendants, may have
been tuu much fur Mattress tu
handle.

Laikufwiiz iumminted, I'rn n<

Muhammad Ali. but I think I paik a

pritty guud wallup. I dun't danie ur

sing like Ali and I'm nut evin as
smart as he is, but I still punch pritty
guud."

His muther told the Idaho
Argunaut last night that he playid a

lut uf Ruik 'em Suik 'em Rvbuts as
a ihild thr~e yiars agu.

one uf Laikufuiiz's friends «ho
witnessed the siuffle said, Al «as
really huping thire'd have been this

muih exiitemint abuut his n™
salad bar. He had tu fight tv g«
that, but nut many peuple knv+
that side uf Al. He's r~ally muih
more c.untemptable than he !its
un."

Mattress spent the night re-

iupirating at home, while Laikuf-
wicz is reported tu be heavily armed
and tu have pitched a pup tent in

the blue dining ruum, refusing veh-

emently tu l~ave until Mattress ag-
rees to play Super t obra with him.



Dome gets nod as student
owned gambling casino

The education fund worries of thousands of tourists from
students may soon be over. nearby states and bring in an

e State Board f
estimated $ i0 billion a year,

I.ducation/Board of Regents
.Card was elated" atthepas-

successfully lobbied a bill sage of the bill. Idaho students

through the Idaho legislature
need no longer fear the threat of

Tuesday legalizing gambling in
in-s ate tuit<on "r higher f"es, he

the state of Idaho.
Hell," he exclaimed, now a

According to John Lu<.ky kid will be able to go to school
( ard, lobbyist for the bill, all re six seven v 't llsix, seven, even eight years, all

ing racket will be earmarked for The Kibbie i=ntertainment

Important tu the University vf called, will close only for basket-
Idaho is a section of the bill nam- ball games, with other sports to
ing the ASUI-Kibbie Dome as a be banned from the facility.
maior gambling and liquor en- t 'ard explained this by noting,
tertainment center. Basketball is the only sport to

Gambling in the Dome and in bring money or prestige to the
the state is expected to attract university.

Senators must visit bars
ASUI senatvrs are nuw required tv a«vmpany their specified living

gruups tu Ivcal drinking establishments at l~ast un«a munth as a result of
actiun passed at vvednesday night's me~ting.

':-':—The bill written by furmer Senatur Slur, was tabled last semester.
Senatur Malarcky, sp<.nsur uf the bill, said the legislatiun was suggested

by thuse senaturs whu can be fuund duwntuwn mure uften than nut.
< urner t Iub vwner, Kene vetts, said he M uuld reserve <3 stuuls in the

back ruum each v«ednesday at 7 p.m. I wuuld be ti<.kled tu death tu puur
the upening draft uf Rainier fvr each meeting," said uetts.

Senatur Nutputatu said he welcvmed this uppurtunity tu meet M ith his
ivnstituents.

une uf the best id~as we have had all year is tu gu where uur peuple are
and let them knvu huw uur m~~tings are really run. Besides, there are
usually mure students in the club un vvednesday than there are in the
dvme un game nights."
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Harness racing hits the Palouse
ASUI-Kibbie Dume manager t d t havez has signed than wurth it, a«urding tv Assistant Athletic Direit<n

a cuntra<.t which will bring harness. racing tu the ~vhn Ikeda whu is in charge uf financial affairs.
Paluuse fur the first time in histury. vve.expect the harness traLk tu pay fur itself after

Beginning Saturday May 8, the Dume wifl becume unly r0 ur <. < big ra<.e days —it cuuld haPPen sunni
the site fur the i>82 pa„ific Nurthwest Harness Racing depending upun huw many students w< attract awa
t hampiunshipswiththe flnalra«dayuftheseasunset frum Rathskellars fur HaPPy Huur Harness Racine
fur late August. un Fridays" Ikeda said

is is guing t be bigger than any Hume Show
a ka k m'h Mik" Kell-r'xpr"ss ds"m'"n

cern ur the new p an and wundcred <f the smell create c
by the animals wuuld be permanent insid~: the Dumc

I have tu w under if this will affect my athle tes... I
dun'lteringthe Dumefacilitytuac< umvdate the harness Mant them tv have tu run with masks uvir their fa«sra«rs will custan estimated $ < i0.000, but will be mure yuu knuv„" he said,

Moonwind's mind affects her art
by Lori Ann White Leibuwitz stressed the fact that fingers. It gets me clvser tu my mat-
t usmic t=ditor everything she uses contains unly erials."

naturalingredients. Furexample,in G~tting ciuser tu her materials
The latest exhibit at the Univer- her spe<.ialty, holistic macrame, she and making them more uf an ex-

sity Gallery is a shou case for one of uses natural curds. tensiun uf herself is impurtant tu
the University of Idaho's mostpro- vvhen I use natural hemp, all I Leibuwitz, and she cuntinues tu
lifi<. yuung artists. It is a multi- have tu dv is commune with it a seek better methuds Mhile she
media, multi-sensory event featur- while, yuu know, then the life-force grows as an artist.
ing the M urk vf Moonwind lust fluM s through me and ties the I'vecunsidi..red several different
Leibuwitz, a 22-year-uld art malvr curd in knots," she explained. The ways tu immerse myself in my mat-
frum Sandpvint. last time I tried synthetic materials, I erials, but everything is tentative

Lxtrasensury," Leibuwitz cvr- gvt intestinal cramps like yuu right nuw. I am leaning toward sen-
rected from the floo uf her tMu- wuuldn't believe." sury deprivation in a vat of clay, but
ruumapartment, whereshesatin a Leibuwitz also uses natural pig- I'liiusthavetufind Mhatwurks best
lutus position. My wvrk really ments she gnnds herself and clay furme,myart,andmyidentityasa
speaks the must tu the inner dug frum her own claypit. In addi- cell in the cusmic entity of the uni-
being." tiun,shehasbeenhighlypraisedfor'erse." It may be something

Tu speak tu the inner being, her whole-grain mosaics. mind-blowing, like sublugating my
Leibuwitz uses a variety of materi- However, one natural tool individual consciousness to the
als. The show contains examples of Leibuwitz Mill nvtuse isa camel hair supr'erne consciousness uf the
painting, sculpture balloon art, brush. E.an yuu imagine huw un- natural world, thereby losing my
bread-dough figures, crushed cumfurtable the poor camels must selfness in the composite M hole. It
cardboard, trees andshrubs trained get M hen svmebody plucks their may be something simple, like eat-
tu gruM in various shapes. hair?" she asked. I lust use my ing less salt. I lust dun't know."
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o the first 200 people.
Other fashion savings

throughout the store all

day Saturday.

kers along with the Moscow Mall
esents Spring '82 Fashion Show

Saturday, April 3, 11 AM

Join us for an entertaining presentation
of Spring's fun fashions!

Complimentary cosmetic bag filled
with fasion saving coupons Free

mlms<rr+"~

Khaki... this spring's best neutral shown here in one of the new

lengths in pants. The oversized midcalf jumpsuit by Freego, is all

tied up with matching obi sash, $48. Accessories are a Walker net

bag, $22 Silver beads, .$16.
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S1;ric ers 1;0 s1;ru1; 1; their s1;u:i't a1; .a1; ..nvi1;e
by Brian Beeeley
Nev,ds Lditvr

Spring is finally here, and v,ith it,

anuther spurts seasun. Nu, ve're
nvt talking abuut baseball. It's been
a lung, iuld v inter, and the varmer
v,cather ian signal only vne thing:

the advent uf another streaking
season un the Paluuse.

Th«Gault Hall Naked Striders;

perhaps the most influential group
in thi Nurthv est Streaking Assoiia-
tivn history, are nut laying on their
laurils. They are planning on kick-

ing uff the <'J82 season with une of
the first multi-team streak meets to
be held this side of the Mississippi,
thi Rat Race Invitational, tenta-
tivily siheduled fur sume time this
rn'unth.

Breaking grvund is nothing new
tv thise ihampions uf trend-
sitting, as the people uf the Palouse
are nu doubt avare. But the im-

mediate impact and future implica-
tivns uf this ~vent, a milestone in

nude galluping, ian not be ignored,
according to the High Priest, leader
vf the Striders.

In yet another exclusive inter-
viev, v ith The Idaho JDIrgonaut, the
Sultan uf Str'eak discussed his
ilub's latest excursiun and its prog-
ress in the field.

This race will bring our spurt uut
vf the dark ages and into the current
mainstream," he 'said in the inter-
viev. It's the biggest thing to hap-

pin since serrated toilet paper."
ItIthen asked huv the meet came

about, the High Priest responded
thruugh a lot of hard work and

effurt vn my part mostly. but we did

have a lut uf oUtsid~ help, especially
from streaking organizations
aruund the country.

It's sumething v e've been try-

ing 'tu bring to Moscov for quite a
vhile nuw, but never iould get
muving," he said. There lust
didn't seem tv be enuugh interest in
it."

That situation has ihanged
quiikly, huwever, nuw that Idaho
athletics have received national at-

tention, specifically the basketball
team.

Bill (Belknap, Idahu Atheltii Di-

reitur) has a keen e'ye fur vhat
iuuld be big, and I think v hen he
saw'how well the baskeball team
v,as doing, he naturally figured that
their success could be duplicated."

Belknap and the High Priest both
began lobbying for Ni AA sanction
uf the proposed ~vent last De-
iember, and with the help of sev-
eral influential nudist colonies in the
nation, finally got the green light
this past February.

Bill really had an influential part
in bringing this thing uff, but he
duesn't want me tu mention it, so
dun't put it in the paper, if yuu
know v hat I mean," said the High
Priest.

iJnce they gut the sanction, word

v,as sent uut tu all the big streaking
Isihuuls in the western region, and it

v,asn't long before they started re-

ieiving entries.
The schools vhich will be rep-

risented at the me'et inclUd~ institu-

tivns from six vestern states:The
L alifurnia Institute uf Surfing from
Lniinu, I'alif., Granola University

.vf Asturia, Ure., the I oliege uf the
Guud Samaritan from Provo, Utah,
Mvvn University uf Aniak, Alaska,
and ( aitus State Girls Academy
frum Gila Bend, Ariz., as well as the
hust team frum the University uf

Idahu.
I feel the competition vill be

tuugh, but we definately have the
edge," said the High Priest. 5 e've

gut a lut of returning veterans, sume
red-shirts returning, and a fev
promising freshmen un the team
this season. I think, overall, me've
lust gut more experienie than any
vf the other teams."

Training uver the v inter months
hasn't been a problem for the
Striders, he said, beiause they have
vne uf the tup facilities in the i'uun-

try, in addition to a tough training

r~gim~n.
vvedidalutuf i2and i6uunce

iurls in the uff-season, and vatl hed
a lut uf TV. Iree've probably gut the
must advanced training program in
the nation right here in the durms.

I don't think most schools in the
v,est are that set up to support a
varsity streaking team," he cvn-

tinUed. There are schools back
east like Penn State and Notre
Dame, as v efl as Tanning Tech of
Miami vhich could give us sump

ivmpetitiun, but we won', have to

v vrry'buLit them Until.nationals."

The High Priest said his ilub has

lust recently reieived help from the
alumni, and expeit even more in

the future.
Uur alumni nov pumps quite a

bit uf muney intu uur program and
r~ally gives a lut vf support. They'e
evin talking about building a

Itchiest

I nd Additiun to the Dome for us.
At first they weren't real hot on

uur prvgram, but the basketball
team's recount success really upened
a lvt of eyes and a lut uf wallets," he
said.

Dun Munsun's squad hasn'
been the 'only one tu be ranked
nativnally, as evidenced by the
Striders'limbing numerous polls
in the pre-seasun.

Vu e v ere ranked third in the UPI
last v,eek, but i'Jth by AP. I don'

knuv v hat the thing is vith those
spvrtsv,riters. I guess they like to
play favorites ur something. SI
(Spurts Il/ustrated) has Us i!, but
u,e're hoping tu iraI.k their Tup Ten
before the real bulk uf the season
starts.

Aitually, they (the pulls) dun't

mean a vhule lut until we meet
svme ivmpetitiun, but it brings a bit
vf exposure tu the club, and that'

v,hat ve're all about. The kids like

it, tuu."'he

Striders wun't go into this
meet ~ntir~ly iuld tUrk~y, reported
their leader, beiause several exhibi-
tivn matches have been pulled off
lately.

vve had planned un using the
heat tunnels fur the preliminaries,
but Maiklin really fuuled that up fur
us," he said.

vve've dune quite well, all
things iunsidered. vtthat I mean is,
v, e really dun't get a lut uf tup ium-
'petitiun around here. The Greeks
aust dun't seem tu be fielding the
tvp-quality'teams v,e need tu hone
uur skills v ith. And Mt SU's club is a
sorry excuse fur streakers. Itlghy,

they shuuldn't even be allowed un
the streets with their iluthes unl"

The question, then, is Just huw
guvd are the Striders this year?" In
his usual blunt manner, the High
Priest laid any fears tu rest.

SKI SOME MORE
Demo Sale

at
Northwestern Mountain Sports

theArgonaut,
The best way to
keep up on
ca)T)pus activities..

I'm a little wurried. about vur
kids getting lazy uut there, but I'm

alvays like that at the beginning uf
the season," he said. I think uur
experience v,ill help us overiume
that. It should help immensely that
ve've gut people vho've been'in
pressur~ situatiuns, who've run
over many different terrains, and
v,hu've run in front uf large crowds.

"Downhill Demo Skis byRossignol,
Olin, Pre Ec Dynastar-priced at
cost-from $110.00pair.

IN A CLASS BYITSELF.
e '.

*Cross-Country Demos 8c Rentals
from $35.00pair.

*Alfa Nordic rental boots
Now $40.00 pair-.next year $93.00pair.

''~~ll ~

)(+*mk**+*****+**+****+*****++
Contribute ..or more To The .K

Don Monson Appreciation Fund
For The Past Two Big Sky
Championship Wins!!

IN MONSON WE TIIUST
I

Mail This Coupon With Your Contribution To: &E
IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK MOSCOW,IO 0 USA
Moscow Office, Moscow, Idaho 83843

~ Make Check Payable To: DON MONSON APPRECIATION FUND
M Sponsored By The Don Monson Appreciation Committee

Yuu'll see fev,er red iheeks un uur
team than on uthers, vhich is al-

vays a plus.
I'm' little ivnierned, tou,

abuLit playing un the ruad. But if

uur kids ian dvdge the cars and
truiks like I think they can, vi
shuuld be all right."

Leadership shuuld also be a big

faitur tu this iampaign.
A suiiessful streak riquires a

leadir vhv ian hold the team tu-

g~ther during moments vf extremi
anxiety and lily-liveredness. I think

v,e have that in me. Vve're a pretty
ivhisive gruup, and, like I'e al-

v,ays maintained, the team that
hangs together, vins together."

As far as the Rat Invitational is

ivnierned, the High Priest felt the
main variable in determining hov
v,ell the squad dues is the uft-

argU~d hvme field advantage.
It's gvt tu be a I.rucial faitur in

vur favur. uur striders knov v,hat

pleases an Idahu audienie, and,
though the Iudges v,un't admit it,

iruwd reaitivn infuences their deci-

sion, tuu."
uur fans are the must knuv,-

Iedgeable and spirited in the nurth-

v,est, mostly beiause vf their pru-

lunged expusure tu the spurt, and
the large quantities uf grain iereal
malt beverage they iunsume. Alsu,

the Iudges vill be staying in tents
belvv the Tuv er, su Unfavorable
treatment uf uur team could prove
detrimintal tu their health."

The I.elibrity >udges vhu vill

sivre the event inilude: Leuistvn
Mvrning Tribune iulumnist Bill

Hall, Idahu state Senator Steve
Symms, UI Iuurnalism instruitur
Tvm Lvnnery, Ul Nev,s Bureau Di-

reitvr Sandra Haarsager. and Mus-

ivv, Mayur Dee Hager. President
Gibb vill ait as a tie-breaker, and
alsu v,ill be in charge uf piitures.

Uudging v,ill be vn a ten-puirit
siale and v,ill be determined un
fvrm. SynirvniZatiun, endurant.e,
and iruwd response. Minur infrai-
tivns, suih as straying frum the
sp«ified iuurse vill result in puint
lvsses.

vthile he v,asn't vverly v,vrried
about the fudging, the High Priest
V,aS a littl«vnt irned about a ivu-
pli t~ams the Striders v,ill be going
up against.

Muun U's alv ays a tuugh team.
Their iuaih, Fanny vtthipper. is a
rial fUndam~ntalist and knuv s

v,hat it takes tv v,in. I'm always
ivnierned about I aituS State.
Thiy're a guud seiund-half team.
They were duv,n in sume meets
early last season, but boun<.ed
baik. Those girls iuuld prove a dis-

traitiun tu vur runners."
I\

'nuther distra'Ltiun may iume in

the fvrm uf blue-ilad Musiuw
pvliie uffiiers, intent un enfurcing
the nev iity urdinanie pruhibiting

indeient exposure. But the High

Priest did nut seem tvu vurried
about It.

It shuuldn't be tuu muih vf a
hindranie, r~ally..As uf right'nuw,

the date and luiatiun uf the streak
have nut been divulged, su ve
shuuld be able tu iatih them v ith

vur pants duv,n."

Jgii,
Mon. - Sat.
10-590

Moscow
410 W. 3rd
882-0133

Pullman
N. 115Grand

334-1105

plus-AII new ski equipment and clothing on sale at

20ofo to 50ofo OFF
SAVE ON PARKAS, SWEATERS AND

GLOVES at 40(re to 50(rI'0 OFF
The Idaho Army National Guard

~ $1 500 or $2 000 cash bonus
~ $4,000 Educational Assistance (Va-Tech or College)
~ Over 100Job Skills to choose from
~ Earn while you leam

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1 ~ %2 OR 743-8885'589
We'e Gi ring Part.rime Jobs a Good sterne... Ours

IDAHO~a: Sgt. Sam Llnton
NN%ÃINLCKJAI

tach team vill be reqUIred tu

ivntribute a $ F00 entry fee fur the

~vent, he added, v hiih vill gu tu-

v,ard posting bail fur thuse whu

have been arristed.

At presstime, both KUID-TV and

t SPN are bargaining for the teievi-

sivn rights tu the event, but thanks

tu the Idaho stat~ legislator~, it

luuks like the spurts iable network

v ill v in the bid, v hich is expected
tv gu aS high aS $O,2OO.

Bub curtis, the Voice uf the
Vandals, v,ill dv the play-by-play
fur KRPL radio, unly if he prom!ses
nut tu use the tertii v e ve got a
real dvnnybruuk here,"
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Men netters duel Broncos today
'l's not hard to think, of a a 2 p.m. match this afternoon better than they are, so I don'

rhyme for "Boise State". In "They will be one of the put much stock into the
Moscow, most people will easily teams to beat, if not the team to psychological aspects of the
come up with "Hate". 'eat, for the conference champ-

It goes for tennis too, where ionship.'oth teams have real The Vandals match with
the Idaho men's team sees the good records so a victory might M/ashington State, scheduled
Broncos as THE arch-rival and give one team an edge for the for March 30 but cancelled due
can think of no team they'd next meeting but it's hard to to snow, was rescheduled for
enjoy beatinq more. say in tennis," Sevall s'aid. "If a April 1, dependent still on the

team has an off day they'e weather. Results were unavail-

BSU, upset once last season going to get beat, orif they play able by press time.

by Idaho, corn'es to Moscow for really well they may beat a team The Idaho women's team,
currently sporting a 7-1 match
record, has the weekend off be-

Rasmussen resigns post f- '-i" o"-, o h
'.or the Weber State Invitational
April 8-10.

host meetTracksters
The Idaho men's and

women's track teams will

compete at home Saturday
in the Moscow USA Games.
The meet begins at ll a.m.
with teams from Spokane
Community College, Whit-
man College, Whitworth
College, Eastern Washing-
ton, North Idaho Junior Col-
lege and Montana State rep-
resented.

John'rott will compete
Saturday in the Martin

Luther King Games at Palo
Alto, I 'alif. in the 800 meters.
His best time in the event this
season is '1:48.67.

Idaho's women enter the
meet after a double dual
meet with Montana Ca 94-26
win) and Washington State
(a 69-68 loss). In the meet.
Mylissa Coleman qualified
for AIAW Nationals. with a
141-2 javelin throw and Col-
leen M/illiams qualified in
hurdles.

Health reasons have caused

ing mark."I'e been having a back
problem this past year that is

Wanda Rasmussen
aggravated by coaching. I don'
know if this will help, but I must
do something before I damage
it beyond repair," Rasmussen
said. "I don't know what I'l do
yet but I'm sure the prognosis of
my back will dictate to some ex-
tent. I do wish the gymnastics
program every success and feel
I'l always look on them as 'my
team'." All applications should be turned in to the ASUI office

Gymnasts place at Denver

Idaho gymnastics coach M/anda
Rasmussen to resign after three If you want to get involvedyears on the women's athletics

According to Women's Athle- in the ASUI,
I: tic Director Kathy Clark, who

accepted Rasmussen's resigna- now is the time to do so.
tion with "great regret," the
search for a new co'ach is un-
derway. The ASUI presently has two positions open!

"It is important that we begin
immediately to seek a replace-
ment, for the continued flow of - Positions now available are 1) Senator(1)
the program," Clark said.

The 1982 season was Idaho's 2) Attorney General
-'Application forms are now available at the ASUI

The Van da!s recent finish at reg- offices located at the SUB.I: ionals was also their best ever.
They placed third behind Boise - Deadline for applications is Monday, April 12.
State and Seattle Pacific. In ad- - For more information call ASUI offices at 885-633t

Vandal gymnasts Brette
Cannon and Terri Knauber
ended the 1982 season bv
competing in the AIA W Division
II National Championships
March 26-27 at the University
uf Denver.

In all-around competition,
Cannon placed 44th with a
mark of 32.7, while Knauber
took 48th with 32.4.

Twelve teams vying for the

Soccer News
The Ul soccer club will prac-

tice at 4:30 p.m. today at Guy
Wicks Field —rain or shine.

team crown, along with 24
other at-large individuals.

continued on page 6
xxxxxw***Xxxxx***

LET DUR-CAR COMPUTER
SERVICE MAKE A VISUAL

MASTERPIFCE OF ALL
YOUR TYPING NEEDS

g ROUGH DRAFT INCLUDED
TO ALLOW FOR THOSE
FINAL CORRECTlONS )f

VISA AND MASTERCARD
WELCOME

Alan Durst, President
SS2-7551

4+++4+4++5++++%40

STAR POWER
Tapping the vast energy

resources of the sun.

ASUI Issues & Forums
proudly present

ELIZABETH CHARLTON MOORE

who will speak on the
utilization of solar energy

in the future!
Tuesday, April 16th at S:00p.m.

in the SUB Ballroom
Wednesday, April 7th at 12:30p.m.

Follower-up

Seminar
in the SUB Cataldo room

ADMISSION IS
FREE/!

Ifyou're a senior and have the promise ofa $10000careerorientedjob, do you know
what's stopping you from getting the American Express'ard?

You guessed it.
Nothing.
Because American Express believes in your future. But more than that. We believe

in you now. And we'e proving it.
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is

even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why do you need the American Express Card now?

First of all, it's a good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you

know that's important.
Of course, the Card is also good for travel, restaurants, and shopping for things

like a new stereo or furnitur. And because the Card is recognized and welcomed
worldwide, so are you.

So call for a Special Student Application
or look for one at your college bookstore or on
campus bulletin boards.

The American Express Card. Don't leave

school without it."

Call today for an application:
800 528.8000.
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Gymnasts
continued from page 5
brought lhe field to 135 com-
petitors. Karen .Beer of Denver
was the all-around winner at
36.8, as she led her team'to a
first place finish.

"They ('annon and
Knauber) hit nice routines,"

said Idaho coach Wanda Ras-
mussen, who recently resigned
due to a back injury. "There
were some very strong teams at
the meet and some very high
scoring. The winners of indi-
vidual events were in the 9-plus
for scoring." .

0 ~ i 0
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SUPER COUPON

GET AN SX10'FRAME
FREE WHEN YOU BUY
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get that'win over 'a Big Ten Con-
ference team in the NCAAs.

'onson showed the audi-
ence the trophy he won when
he was honored by the National
Association of Basketball
Coaches (NABC) at their ban-
quet in New Orleans last week.

"It was great sitting'next to all

the coaches you hear about all

the time," Monson said. "I
couldn't believe I was being
selected the winner instead of
one of those other guys."

Monson, who, it is rumoured,
may leave Idaho for another
coaching position, jokingly an-
nounced during the banquet
that he was having such a good
time he wished he could be
around for a long time. With
that remark, the audience
laughed as one fan yelled, "Can
we bank on that, Monson?"

by Bruce Smith
Staff Writer qC'i

4/4

Each of Idaho's three seniors
grabbed awards Wednesday
night as nearly 500 fans and
boosters honored the Vandals
best-ever basketball team at the
University Inn-Best Western.

Senior guard Ken Owens was

the team's choice as the winner

of the Ronald White award,
symbolizing the team's most
valuable player. Owens was
Idaho's leading scorer during
the year with a 15.6 average
and was named MVP of both
the Big:Sky conference and the
Far West Classic.

Reserve guard Mike Maben
was named the winner of the
Jay Gano award as the team's
most inspirational player, and
Gordie Herbert earned the Oz
Thompson award, symbolizing
inspiration, scholarship and
sportamanship.

In addition, junior guard
Brian Kellerman was named
Idaho's Outstanding Athlete last
week by Bob Marker. Keller-
man recieved the honor at the
Nof th Idaho Banquet of
Champions in Coeur d'Alene.

Idaho coach Don Monson
listed some of the memorable
highlights of the Vandals'7-3
season and the winning of the
Big Sky title. He said that Idaho
receiving a bye in the NCAA
tournament and then defeating
Iowa 69-67 in overtime in the

@,It
.

IL'on

Monson
Division I

Coach of the Year

regionals at Pullman was the
most memorable of all.

"That was the most gratifying
win of the year," he said. "After
that wait'we had before playing
again, I thought it was great to

~maa~nS lm~Ir sssa~katl
Congratulations —to Sue Seeley, Steel House, for winning the

women's singles badminton tournament.
Congratulations —to Pami Singh, TMA93, for winning the

men's singles badminton tournament.
Forfeit deposits —all off campus teams which paid a forfeit de-

posit for basketball and co-rec volleyball, please come into

the intramural office and pick up your check.
Men's horseshoes and paddleball —tournament starts next

week. Check schedules.
Men's doubles badminton —entries are due Monday. It will be a

one-day tournament on April 10.
Intramural officials needed —for soccer and softball, come into

the Intramural Office if you are interested. Soccer games
will be played on Sunday afternoons.

Men's Weight Lifting —entries are due today. The tournament

Players earn more honors at banquet

starts on Wednesday.

S4Iver and Grold Day Celebratiell 198$

Wednesday, April 7

The University of Idaho will be celebrating its second annual Silver and Cold Day on April 7. This is a
new and exciting tradition developing on and off the UI campus. Across the nation and around the

world, alumni and friends will be garnering to salute their common heritage —the University of Idaho.
The governor of the State of Idaho has joined with the Alumni Association and the university community

in proclaiming April 7, Silver and Cold Day —a special day in which to remember Idaho.

1-3 p.m IUNK FOOD BASH
Don't eat lunch...
Come and munch with us...
Bring your frisbees and enjoy tunes
Provided by KU ID

3 AD. BLDG. LAWN 5:30p.m. BARBECUE
For tree planting participants

GOLF COURSE
CLUB HOUSE

3 p.m. TREE PLANTING DEDICATION
More than 100 trees are waiting for
a new home. Come and plant yours
and be a part of Ul living history.

ASUI GOLF COURSE 9 p.m. SILVER AND GOLD DAY SALUTE
Come and hear Jerry Kramer, Idaho
alumnus and former all pro-football
player with the Creen Bay Packers.

AD. BLDG. LAWN

~Get your valuable Silver and Cold Day token!

Special Silver and Cold Day
Alumnus and Dignitary
Ierry Kramer
Class of 1958
All-Pro Former Green Bay Packer
Author "Instant Replay"

g~~/g;...g +~,/ /
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SUB - The Twelve ihairs (G)...7 and s p.m. (Friday).
Micro - Raiders uf the Lust
Ark (PG) ...7 and e:30 p.m.,
thruugh April 7. Munty
Pythun and the Huly Grail
(PG) ... weekend midnight
mvvie. enter the Dragvn
(PG) ...7and s: lop.m., starts
Thursday.
Kenworthy - iannery Ruw
(PG) ...7 and s p.m., thrvugh
Tuesday.
Nuart - un Gulden Pund (PG)
...7 and ~u p.m., th|'vugh April
iO.
uld Post uff ice Theatre-
Reds (PG) ...vne shuw unly
at 7:30 p.m. Lady is a Tramp
(X) ... vv ee ke nd midnight
muvie.
uordova - Purky's (R) " 7

Audlan - The Burder (R) ...7
and e p.m., through Satur-
day. vvhuse Life is it,
Anyway7 (R) ...7 and s p.m.,
Sunday thruugh April i0.

mUsic
ASUI. t.offeehouse - upen
mike...8 -,s p.m:; The i82
String - and vvhistle
Band...fiddle tunes, s-t0
p.m.; Ted Fisher and Bar-
bei.ue Bvb...iuuntry, iO-i i

p.m. (Saturday, Satel!ite
SUB).
cafe Libre - An evening uf
fulksungs and stury telling,
spunsured by the Paluuse
Fulklure Suciety at 8 p.m.
(Saturday).
capricorn - The Plummer
Gang...ivuntry-ruck.

'avanaugh's- Fast

Cannery continued from page 8

knows how his favorite fairy
tale turns out, and that'
what Cannety Row is most
reminiscent of—a fairy tale.

But it's a fairy tale with a
honky-tonk backdrop that
lends the story an extra poig-
nancy. The set embodies the
dirtiness of the depressed
lives of the townspeople, and
yet can be very beautifui,
especially when photo-
graphed against the ever-
cleansing 'cean. Sven
Nykvist's photography does
the stunning location justice.

Writer-director David S,
Ward does a fine job with the
script, but his direction has a
tendency to lag. The movie is
slow and relaxed, but in

spots it threatens to become
sluggish.

Th'e music, by Jack
Nilzsche, is wonderful, with a
lot of old jazz favorites.

The little subplot about
Doc's former profession isn'

really necessary, or perhaps
just isn't well-handled. At
any rate, it's a bit trite.

On the whole, however,
Cannery Rotv has a daffy
sweetness that's very appeal-
ing.,When Doc and Suzv fi-

nally face up to the fact that
they'e meant for each other,
the first reaction is, "Well, fi-

nally! What took them so
long?" It's good to see two
friends of. mine finally wise
Up.

i~) iva)!es g@~
mOVieS - M andhP.m., through APril D

'riendsr..tup-'40.
Hotel Moscow - Duzier-
Shanklin quartet..dazz (Fri-
day); BLR...lazz (Saturday);
Standard Muuntain
Time...bluegrass (vvednes-
day).
Moscow Mule - u pen mike all
weekend.

'athskellers -. King
Tull...ruck.
Scc reboard - Prize...tup-40.

exhibits
Behind-the-scenes look at
the performing arts is the
subieit vf a phutugraphy
exhibit by Ul student Krista
Kramer tu be un display at
the Hartung Theatre thruugh
Sunday during Ul Danie
Theatre ivniert perfvr-
ma nues.
vvinter landscapes are the
fuius uf a drawing exhibit by
ued Davis uf Musiuw. His
draw,ings will be un display
at the iafe Libre April o-i7.

workshops
Making the most of what
yvu've got, the title uf a une
day wurkshup will explure
the premise that the way we
perieive uur abilities affects
the itualtty uf uur'lives mvre
than what thvse abilities ac-
tually,are. The wurkshop is
reiummended fur disabled
persuns, as well as nvn-
disabled. The ~vent will be
held April i0 at the Musiuw
iummunity ienter. Fur

. muri infurmatiun, iall
882-0 i 27 ur 883-0v23.

Front Row Center is The
'dahoArgonaut's weekly art

and entertainment section. All
items for Front Rom Center, in-
cluding Private Idaho and
Events are due by 5 p. m: Wed-
nesday for the Friday section.
Events for Tuesday's paper are
due by noon Monday. Anyone
having story ideas for Front
Rotv Center, p)ease contact
Tracey Vaughan at the Ar-
gonaut.

R~cmt~
Friday, April 2
...A lenten luncheon will be
served at i2:30 p.m. at St.
Augustine's ienter fulluw-
ing mass. A minimum o0 ient
dunatiun is rectuested fur the
luncheun.
...iluw ns fur ihrist will meet
at the iampus ihristian
ienter at r:30 p.m. tu get
made-up, then leave fur a
Musiuw nursing hume,

An cleitric van designed
and iunstruited by UI
meihaniial engineering
students, will be unveiled
tuday at 4 p.m. at Ghurmley
Park.
...An old Time iuuntry
danie will be spunsvred by
the Paluuse Fulklvre Suiiety
at 8 p.m. at the Musiuw
iummunity ienter. Admis-
siun is $2.u0.
Saturday, April 3
...The Tw u Rivers Marnage
t=niuunter wIII huld a fund
raisirig yard sale tuday frum
> a.m.-4 p.m. The sale will be
at 8-0 Nurth ileveland in
Musivw.
...The Musiuw Ruad Run-
ners-ilub will spunsi r the
fifth annual April Fuuls Run
beginning at i0 a.m. The run
will start and end at the
cggan Yuuth ienter. Tw u
distances wilt be run, a three
and a twelve-mile run. Run-
ners may enter either ~vent
fur a $3 entry fee, ur $2 fvr
ilub members. Fur mure in-
furmatiun, iall Archie Gerge,
88~-7s84- ur 882-082o.
,r The Paluuse Prvmenaders

Situare Dance ilub w ill huld
a danie at 8 p.m. at the Lena

vv hitmure Sihoul.
...A Basitui danie, spvn-
sured by St. Augustine s
iathulii iummunity, will be
held at u p.m, at St. Mary'
Parish ienter. Admissiun is
$2.uo,
Sunday, April 4
...The vvashingtun Idahu
Symphuny will spvnsur a

i 582-83 Seasvn Tiiket iam-
paign Kii.k-uff and ipen
Huuse frum i:30 - 4 p.m. at
the Appalvusa Hurse ilub.
The event is free and upen tu
the publii.
.;.A seniur pianu reiitaI will .
be presented by Ul student
r lien Putratz at 4 p.m. in the
Musii Building Recital Hall.
...St. Augustine's annual
German dinner will be heldat:30 p m. at St.
Augustine's ienter. Tickets
are $o fvr adults and $3.v0
fur ihildren under r2. iall
882-46 i 3 fur reservatiuns.
...Beth Rinker, a UI seniur,
w,ill present her senivr vuii.e
reiital at 8 p.m. in the Musi
Reiital Hall,

Monday, April o
...The executive vice presi-
dent uf the w i rid's largest
privat~ uwner uf timberland,
vveyerhaeuser iu.; w ill talk
un the principal challenges
facing the furest pruduits
industry in the ie80's. The
leiture will be at 8:30a.m. in
Ruum l0 uf, the Furestry
Building.
...Dvn and Natalie Petesch,
buth visiting prufessurs in
creative writing at the UI, will
give a reading uf their w urks
at 7.30p.m. in the Ul Gallery.

The economical and leisurely way
totravelisby:-

GREYHOUND
Specials

~2 for the price of 1 (Round trips only)
~Cross-Country Specials
~Ameripasses to see USA and Canada

Stop. by and consult usabout your travel plans
703 S.Main St. Downtown Moscow, 882-5521

Sunc ay Sriiorgas >ore Go Greyhound.
andleave the driving tous.

izza"la~; caus
5 pri)-9 prri

ssfo~
+o q,O+cow,>oi+

;:All the Pizza, Salad Bar,
:: Spaghetti and garlic

bread you can eat,
For only

!)3.7U
14 and under $3.39

215 N Main
Moscow

E 882-4633
Moscow
313N. Main
882-0702 9-7 Weekdays, 9-5 Saturdays

Pullman
N. 151 Grand

334-5808

ONLY 14 DAYS LEFT
I Ig gigmil ~i itasca''a'iiiii ar. iii

',''el

~lllid le! .si. ~ i=.

.tiii: aill
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s ii
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REASON ¹14:lf Block makes an error,
we'l pay the penalty. Atld the interest.

We want you to walk out our door with total confidence.
So, if our error causes you to owe additional tax, that's all
you'l pay. We'l pay any interest and penalty. At HB R Block,
we stand behind our work. And we stand behind you.

R SLOCK ==-
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 reasons. One smart decision.
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"Big time" Macklin's pa'ssing ls much more than a
'sad happening. For nine years he has
stumbled in and out of campus predIca-
ments and has drawn an ever-increasing
following. And why not?

Editor,
THe recent escalation of athletic ex-

penditures across the country'has caught
on in "Vandalville". Having tasted
briefly the big time, Ul fans are urgently

seeking to retain their guru of thee'ound

ball by stuffii)g the coffers with incentive

pay. This points out the absurdity of
what college athletics has become. Have
the days of the student-athlete been lost
in the glimmer of booster club fanati-

cism?
Having earned an undergraduate de-

gree from a small private school in South
Bend, Indiana (sound familiar Don?), I

was a part of the "big time" college athle-

tic scene. However, the rules for athletes
remained the same as those established
for some of the best students in the

coun-'ry.

There were no P.E. majors, separate
athletic cworms, red-shirts, junior college
transfers, or booster, club funds for dis-

enchanted basketball coaches. Student
athletes were put on probation for falling

below a 2.0 GPA just like everyone else.
Athletes were given scholarships only
after they were accepted to the univer-

sity, thereby eliminating 60 per cent of
the blue-chip players that come out of
the high school and junior college train-

ing grounds.
My point is obvious. A-school does not

have to flow with the tide of commer-
cialized athletics. Student standards
should be paramount to an athlete par-
ticipating at U of I. It is only through this
reinforcement that college athletics can
return its rewards to the school and the
athlete. Don Monson, Ted STanton, and
the booster cLub could learn a few les-
sons,-&omuMr, Phelps of Notre- Dame,
and Mr: Thompson of Georgetown. One
has had a dismal year, the other mag-
nificant, but both have upheld the stan-
dards that are required of a truly "big
time" university.

Michael T. Grady

Editor,
On March 10, 1982, the ASUI Senate

passed resolution 12 which resolved
"The ASUI Senate supports the con-
tiriued financing of the Learnirig Skills
Center by the'College of Letters and
Science." It further resolves "The ASUI
proposes that if an Honors Program is
established for the academic elite, a
strong Learning Skills Center should
continue to be accessible for the less-
skilled, but potentially capable stu-
dents".

Needless to say, such a view necessar-

ily presupposes that the Islamic rnove-

ment is a child of circumstances —at best
situational —a passing phase in the
march of history which will die its logical

death after runriing its course. On the
contrary, the Islamic movement has an

element of permanence in it which stems
from its world view; it has an internal

drive, a momentum which comes from

the demands of its message and mission.

With a pointing finger and a cynical
jowl, Macklin has speculated on the in-
justices to students and staff and at-
tacked with every weapon in his arsenal.
His condemnation of some campus con-
troversies has given added insight to his
readers —an insight that could only have
come from a wise old sage who has lived
in these parts for a while and refuses to
be buffaloed.To be precise, when it comes to un-

derstanding the Islamic movement. how
it comes into be'ing and what makes it

work, one must look at its internal
dynamics. However, the knowledge of
the dynamics alone will not be'enough,
since a movement, if it is alive as an
organic whole and has lived a past life,

must create a history and a lore of its

own. As such, the history of the Muslim

people is.of as much importance as the
knowledge of Islam's internal
dynamics —together they motivate con-
scious muslims to action. We stress the
internal dynamics of the Islamic systems.
their lives will still be affected by the
momentous call of Islam. They cannot
shut their ears, nor can they ignore its

awesome presence.

The intent of this resolution was not to
-undermine the creation of an Honors
Program as many Senators realize the
potential of such a program, rather to
provide academic services to both ends
of the spectrum.

'astyear over 900 students used the
Learning Skills Center at a cost to the
college of Letters and Science of
$42,000.

While both the Idaho Argonaut and
Idahonian have introduced the comic
cartoonist responsible for the madcap
Macklln, the two really are one and the
same as far as their humor, idealism and
horror of apathy.

To every editor, Mike Mundt pre-
sented his strip with a courtly bow and
flourish. If only our whiskered hero could
have had such an end.

By 1985, it is expected that the Hon-
ors Program will enhance the education
of 200 gifted students at a projected cost
of $44,500.

If both services were to be provided,
then the c'reation of the Honors Program
would be justified. To take away a basic
service that provides academic help to so
many, however, would be destroying
the life's blood for over 900 students.

Goodbye Macklin —have as much of a
blast in your afterlife as you did here at
the University of Idaho.

Mary Kirk

Heavens!The internal dynamics of the Islamic
movements can be summarized into the
following Koranic concepts:

Editor,
An open letter to little angels hearing

Satan on their pop records:
I have this big problem. Every time I

listen to my Devil's Black Mass album, I

hear the words of Jesus himself; and

every time I order a taco salad to go, it

turns into a Hershey bar. What should I

clo?

God is one, Sovereign, and the law-

giver.
No one can save himself from His

wrath except by his good deeds.
God's laws govern the entire universe,

and like the celestial bodies and life o"
this planet that run in their orbit snioothl
with perfect precision, humanity should
also order itself on His law.

ASUI Senators will be taking petitions
to save the Learning Skills Center with

them when they go to speak at their
living groups. Everyone needs to get in-
volved if we are to save this great re-
source. If, like myself, you have not used
the center so far, I still urge your support
as it is a great comfort to know it's there if

you or a friend need it. Please look for
and sign these petitions. For off-campus
students, you can find these petitions in

the ASUI offices in the SUB. I urge all to
voice your op
nion on this matter;

Kurt E. Meyer

Mankind is one and so is the prophet-
hood because their origin is one.

Oppression is to be fought and not to
be befriended or ignored.

Only by realizing these facts, one can
conclude how contradictory it is to call
the Muslims of Afghanistan "freedom
fighters" and to call the Muslims of
Egypt, Syria, and Palestine. who are
motivated by the same dynamics, as
"fanatics", "outlaws", and "terrorists",
respectively, How meaningless and con-
fusing it is to call them pro-Americans in
Afghanistan because they are fighting
the Russian aggressions, and to call them
communist in the Middle East because
they had to use Russian-made arms.
How irrational it is to call them "reac-
tionaries" because they seek the im-
plementation of the Koran, which was
revealed 14 centuries ago. while em-
bolding a state that claims embosoming
a very much older religion!

Wafiq Hassouneh

Letters Policy%hat difference?
Scott GreenEditor,

In the wake of last month's events in
Syria, esp'ecially after the outburst in the
city of Hamah, a plethora of writings
have appeared in the western press re-
miniscent of the days after similar "re-
markable" events which took place
there —such as Sadat's assassination or
Palestinian's counterattacks against Is-
raeli targets. The underlying motive,
however, is not one of the interest in
Islam as some Muslims would like to,be-
lieve, but to look for ways to counteract
its momentum. In such exercises the ap-
pra'ch remains sociological. In other
words. they presume that "Islamic Fun-
damentalism" is tied to a certain
antecedent —a set of social, political, and
economic conditions the absence of

The Idaho Argonaut will ac-
cept letters to the Editor until

noon on days prior to publica-
tion. They must be typed (dou-
ble spaced), signed in ink, and
must include the name, ad-
dress, phone number and stu-
dent ID or driver's license
number of the author. Letters
will be edited for clarity and
spelling. Letters should be li-

mited to 200 words. The Idaho
Argonaut reserves the right to
refuse letters that are libelous or
in bad taste.

Eulogy
Editor,

Macklin will no longer be stampeding

through the pages of theldaho Argonaut
with his cast of crazies. No more Goob,
Gort, Roscoe, Gloria, or the thousand
and one extras. Mike Mundt, Maclin's

creator, has written a letter to the Idaho
Argonaut'xplaining he wasn't satisfied

with the reproductive quality of his

strip —and has resigned as the Arg's one
and only resident cartoonist.

In effect, this letter is a eulogy.

which would. allow no upsurge of Islamic - A great reSOurCe
sentiments in a Muslim people.
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Jane Dougan dances in My Renascent Self.

Slip into something entertaining Custom-made Dances
by Nanc.y 'Met>;alf
Staff Writer

Let th» ribs soften." says Diane
'Walker. director of the Univer-

sity of Idaho Dance Theatre,
leading the dancers through
their warm-up exercises. They
swing their arms. hair. bodies.

The lights shift, becoming al-

ternately dim and bright.
Carve the air. don't squish it

up. You'e got to hold yourself
in alignment —it makes life
easier and you look better."
W'alker tells them. "A warm-

A circle uf women dressed in
leutards and sweats inhale and

breathe. lifting their arms toward
the curtains above the stage
where lights are being
positioned and M ires con-
nected. A few speakers sputter
impatiently, waiting to fill the
theatre with music.

Don't compress the spine.

up is a ritual to get the body
going. to remind you to bal-
ance."

To end the ritual, they return
tu a circle. bending together.

Sense the peace, together-
ness." murmurs Walker. The
lights flicker a momentary
orange-red.

Fur the past week. the UI
Dance Theatre has been adjust-
ing lights. finishing costumes
and perfecting dances. All this

activity has led up tu today and
this weekend when the group
will present ('ustom-Made
Dances. the Dance Theatre's
spring concert.

More than 30 people wall par-
ticipate. including professionals
and beginning artists. Since
February. when auditions were
held. the dancers have been
working through the various
stages of putting dances tu-
gether.

Choreographers fur tonight's
performance include guest
dancers I(ari Mengel-Huagland
and Maria and Alfrecl Hansen.
members of the American Fes-
tival Ballet School faculty.

As the rehearsal begins. the
first dancers of the evening wait
for their cues. Lights dim. and
the dancers withdraw ti.i the
wings uf th«stage. A bank <>f

lights hanging a h. «: feet ab'uvc
continued on page 8
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tion is how.they'l finally get
together.

Doc and Suzy both have
plenty of friends who will

take care of that end of the
matter. Audra Lindley is
brisk but understanding as
Fauna, the madame of the
bordello where Suzy works.
M. Emmet Mlalsh and Frank
McRae stand out as two of
the burns who adopt Doc
and always do what's best for
him, no matter how painful
that may be for all con-
cerned.
'hough every member of

the audience can undoub-
tedly guess the ending of the
movie, this isn't very disturb-
ing. After all, everyone

continued on page 7

by Lori Ann Mfhite
Staff Writer

hard-luck group in a dying
town which still manages to
pull through by pulling to-
gether.

Nick Nolte is honest, kind,
and frequently baffied as
Doc, the intellectual of the
Row, which is a canning
town without any sardines
left to can. Doc coasts
through life, supporting him-
self.by selling marine speci-
mens to schoo)s.

Debra Winger is often un-
necessarily feisty as Suzy, a
girl who gets a job in the local
bordello and shakes Doc out
of his stagnation.

The two argue so much iri

their first meetings that they
seem destined to be
sweethearts. The only ques-

-~ns and Messina. "Being Free"
's

"just a chance to get out and .

be free,.-like. getting out in the
flowers and the meadows,"
says Mengel-Hoagland..

"Silhouettes," an unusual
combination of voice, light and,
satire was choreographed by
Walker. The black-evening-
gown-clad dancers perform a
"collage of the 1930s,"accord-
ing to Walker. The spoken lines
are from a 1930s Harper'
Bazaar magazine. "It shows
what was chic in the, 1930s,"
Mlalker says.

The last dances are accom-
panied by classical tunes, punk
rock and, jazz, as variations in
music and costume are exp-
lored.

The lights eventually fade,
and everyone lines up to prac-
tice the curtain call. When all the
dancers have had their practice
bow, Walker calls the group to-
gether for a final analysis of the
evening's work. Excitement
grows as creative energies build
toward the final performance.

Tonight the curtain will rise
on what promises to be a full

evening of quality dancing. Per-
formances are at the Hartung
Theatre at 8 'p.m. tonight and
Saturday, and Sunday at 6:30
p.m. Admission is $2.50 for
students and $3 for the general
public. Tickets may be purch-
ased in advance at the SUB in-
formation desk and in Room
101 of the Physical Education
Building.

the.stage .creates a tangled
backdrop.: One woman,'ear-
ing a black. leotard and pink leg
warmers, speaks into a headset,
giving orders to another part of
the building.

"Let's get this thing rolling,"
calls the. technical director, and
the music starts.

The lights slowly brighten
and. "In Open Fields" begins.
Five'astel-shade'd dancers
be'gin their number, a dance
echoing spririg.

The next dance, ':Shadow
Play," features two'jump-suited
figures who combine a series of
playful pantomime and expres-
sioris in a dance without music.

The music returns for the
next p'erforme'rs,'' a group of
satin-clad. dancers dividing the
stage into levels, creating
depths of shimmering apricot,
green and blue on female
forms. The choreographer,
Susan Cora Mayback,'can

be'een

daridng her creation.
The dances continue, some

being run through twice to work
out problems with lighting or
sound. Three plaid- skirts and
.three pertinent sisters in white
socks take the stage to a Scott
Joplin tune. "Thrice ys Nice,"
choreogr'aphed by Jane
Dougan, is about three sisters
and a particular you'rigest
"goody-two-shoes."

They are follow'ed by
Mengel-Hoagland who dances
vibrantly to the music of Log.

Some movies are cerebral.
They demand full participa-
tion of one's intellect. Some
movies are visceral. They hit
one in the'gut or tug at the
heartstrings. And some
movies are just made for the
audience to enjoy, after
which they can leave the
theatre relaxed and cheered.

Cannery Row, now play-
ing at the Kenwc}rthy, fits
right smack dab in the rniddle
of the last catagory. While it is

by no means perfect,
Cannery Row, based on two
John Steinbeck novels,
draws one into the story of a

Farewell to Sylvan Zephyr
Part of the problem with clas-
sifying the band stems from the
members'aried musical back-
grounds.

Jeremy Gold, who plays the
violin and viola, studied at Jul-
liard in New York for five years
and has played in symphonic's
as well as rock and roll, country,
and blue grass bands.

Rifka Helton plays the piano
and guitar. She grew up in Mos-
cow, attended the Oniversity of
Idaho and played the "sageb-.
rush circuit" in southern Idaho.

Johann Helton, Rifka's
brother, has a strong back-
ground in classical guitar —he
received both his bachelor'
and master's degrees in music
at this university. He plays
acoustic and classical guitar,
and occasionally the electric
bass. Rifka and Johann supply
the vocals in the band.

Sylvan Zephyr has recently
returned to Moscow from Seat-
tle,'where they had been living
and playing for two years. But
Seattle didn't offer them many
places to play, so they decided
to head east where they hope to
"get a toehold in the music bus-
iness," according to Johann.

"We'e all musicians, but we
haven't had a chance to play (in
Seattle) and we'e been going
crazy," Johann said.

Rifka sees their going east as
a "musical beginning," giving
the band a chance to play for a

by Colleen Henry
Contributing Writer

When you'e-trying to de-
scribe a band whose music
ranges from original material,
blues, jazz, folk, and

Beatles'unes,

the descriptions have to
be abandoned. Sylvan Zephyr,
is such a band. In their words,
they play "music that takes you
places."

Sylvan Zephyr, a three-
member band that debuted in
Moscow in 1979; will be giving
a Farewell Concert April 2, at 8
p.m. at the Elk's Ballroom, be-.
fore they head east to widen
their musical horizons.

Their original music is a
"blend of many different styles.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S PRESENTS

BASQUE DANCE!

for eventual recordings.
"We'l always come back (to

Moscow), albums in hand
Rifka said.

The group has been in Mos-
cow for about two months, play-
ihg at various concerts and at
the Cafe Libre.,Their time here
has also been a chance to re-

cord tapes, get a promotional
package together and make ar-

rangements for places to play in

the east.
Rifka, Johann and Jeremy

get along well together —as well

as "any married threesome,"
said Johann. "we do have a thin

thread, our music, which holds
us together."

Tickets for the concert are on
sale at Choice Quality StuH,
One More Time, Guitar's
Friend, The Music Room, and
Sound West for $3.50. Tickets
are $4 at the door.

OPEN TO THE PUBLlC! Sat. April 3, 19S2
9 p.m. -1 a.m. at St. Mary's Parish Hall

(on 1st and Howard)

$2.50per person

OinKari Basque dancers will be performing at 10OO p.m.
Beer, pop and chorizos available. Jim Jausoro's Band will

be performing Polkas, Waltzes, Jitterbugs.

Movies
Carinery Row may not be a masterpiece, but it'-fun

PRIVATE

HOT TUB
}}ENTaL

Sales
&

Service

Sit 'n Soak
has

Suds
Opening the Middle
of April, Sit 'n Soaks
New Beer & Wine

Lounge
OPEN TIGHTS A WEEKi

348 N. Main 882-5228
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the Soviet leadership to escalate their arms buil-
dup. This false presidential mandate will have
serious effects. Not only will war become more
possible, but social programs will suffer even.
further cuts. Also, our European allies will lose
their faith in us, by a fear that we will use their
homelands as a nuclear battlefield. The letter
then states these alternatives:

I felt a strange sense of "I'e been here be-
fore" on Sunday March 28, when I saw the
anti-war demonstration marching to Moscow's
Community Center. The citizenry raised them-
selves from winter lethargy, Depression blues,
and a decade of political inaction. They
marched out to exercise their right as Americans
.to protest the actions of their government. They
were met by counter-demonstrators, who were
also exercising their freedom. This right to pro-
test seems especially valuable, when we realize
that in H Salvador, the topic of this controversy,
dissent results in quick death.

Perhaps more of you want to join this
reawakening of public awareness, but do not
know how. I have prepared a protest primer for
you.

The first step in non-uiolent protest is to look
within yourself and find your opinion. As an
example, I will express my concern about nuc-
lear war, because if this unthinkable does hap-
pen, then my concerns over racism, sexism, and
pollution will all be irrelevant.

The second step is to make your opinion
known. A good beginning is to tell your friends,
and talk it over with them. After this, you can
write to your elected representatives. A more
effective m".ans of contacting these officials is to
sign a petition or open letter. A good example of
an open letter is the "Open Letter to the Ameri-

can People", which is being circulated by the
American Friends Service Committee.

This letter begiris, "The arms policies of
Ronald Reagan threaten to bring our nation to
the brink of economic ruin and nuclear war."
The letter then discusses the mandate (which is

proven false by public opinion polls}, that the
President must spend $ 1.5 trillion on defense, in

>he next five years. This arms buildei p will for<.

1. Cut the defense budget to support social
programs,

2. Declare never to start a nuclear war,
3. Cut off production of weapons grade

nuclear material,
. 4. Suspend nuclear weapons testing,
5. Delay plans to introduce more nuclear

weapons in Europe,
6. Appeal to Reagan and Brezhnev to an-

nounce, at the upcoming UN Second Special
Session of Disarmament, a three year
moratorium on nuclear weapons production.

Read a copy of this open letter, sign it, and
contribute funds.

The third step is for you to invest your time
and energy, as well as your concern and money,
in the cause. Go to meetings and rallies. Talk
with the leaders of the organization. You will be
amazed to find out that they want not only your
support, but your opinions. Here is your chance
to be a leader.

I hope some of you will find renewed hope
and action in this primer. I see many of you,
while I work pushing a broom in the SUB. Many
of you seem depressed, sitting there behind a

pile of books. fretting about grades, about get-

ting a job in hard times. and about the planned
upcoming nuclear war. Get involved. You will

be surprised hou goocl this will make you feel;
your <.!wn troubles will pale in comparison.

This is nu April Fuul's juke. It's a diadly seriuus issui.
Tuv nights agu, at thi ASUI Sinati mieting. Sinatur

Miihael Burdin infurmid his peers uf thi fait that hi
intinds tu buycutt thi'ast i nd Additiun'. The thuught, Mr.

Borden, is a laudable one; really, though, it is hardlv
practical —or desirable. Now that the east wing of our
Parthenon has been constructed, let us go in to worship the
qod of N(=AA.

Mr. Burdin u,as }ustified in his uutrage at thi spinding-—thi wasteful spinding —uf studint munies fur a palaie vf
ix«ss, but —fa« it—thi muney has beerr spint. and
ignuring the fait v un't make it gu away.

The quistiun v e shuuld all be. asking is u hy the mvn«y
uas spint uii that pru}eit at this timi? v< i ar«almust
inilinid tu bilievi thi ripurt u hiih says thi univirsity u,ill
i vntinue tu thrum, mvney away, u hili the aiadimic quality
uf the institutiun ivntinues its tr'ek intu the sewirs. until
diary studints qivi in.and submit tu aiademii suppurt in
fees andI or tuition.

w ell, wi'ri nut guing tu give in. Yuu ian build your spurts
palaies, and your sit-.dvv,n resturants; yuu ian implimint
str«it ilusures and all thi vthir bvunduggles which ian b»
iunieived uf, but there's un/y su muih the students uf the
university will put up with. You may think that just because
sume prominent quislings in the Senate will roll over and
play dead, that all students will. They won'. We Mon't.

A e dun't want tu hear abuut Galin Ruwe having tu
make deiisiuns abuut.slashing vni prugram tv save
anuthir. He shuuldn't have tu ihvusi between the Learn-
ing Skills i enter and the ( ummuniiatiun and Math prug-
rams. v<< hat will happen in the future? Will he be furced tu
ihuuse betwein the Lnglish and Histury departments.? M e
hupe'nut, but the way things look —jehu knui!<,s? Pirhaps
this summir thi higher-ups in thi univirsity will realizi the--
dispirate need fvr anuther Dume tv keip-the iurrent.uni
happy and mvllify thi bvuste.rs.

a e may suund faietivus, but the things that happen
aruund this plaie uften ixceed the buunds uf bad fiitiun.
It's time we get uur priorities in order.,We came here
thinking the University of Idaho was an institution of higher
education. Were we wrong?

Lewis Day

Waa1 swxa1;
The faculty and administrators of this university had a

terrible tussle among themselves a while back about who
was getting paid what and how much less they'e paid than
everyone else on God's green earth.

The controversy appeared then died,.and the argument
of whether the figures used by either side were comparable
to universities our size went unresolved.

So, in an attempt to analyze the situation fairly, The Idaho
Argonaut sought and found figures fair to both sides-—figures which resolve the conflict once and for all.

Using data obtained from a recent Humane Society sur-
vey of higher education, we discovered that rvughly ~3
percent of the administrators here are getting paid less than
themselves. It's a terrible injustice.

The society used figures from universities with li" ky
domes and shiny red fire hydrants. Schools with these tM u
things, it was decided, most resembled the University uf
Idaho.

Un the other hand, faculty salaries are calculated by
using'igures

taken from schools whose names were hit by a dart
which was thrown at the back pages of Webster'sdictionary
where the names of colleges and universities are located.
The results of this pointed survey were staggering. We
discovered that 100 percent of faculty here are paid. We
couldn't believe it ourselves.

Through all these numbers, the faculty and adminis-
trators of this university agreed on one thing. They agreed
that very few of them would continue working he re. if they
got paid less than people in comparable positi< ins «t the
University of Sandpoint.

I,
i .(.<r'iln
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i oncern a >oui; i;errorism mas ~s i.i:5:terences

by Debbie Brisboy
Political Editor

Distinguishing between "armed struggle" and "terrorism," the
former Prime Minister of Jamaica said he has not seen evidence of
terrorist activities by the Soviet Union, while instances of U.S.
terrorism are documented.

Michael Man! ey, a panelist taking part in the 53rd annual Borah
Symposium, said Tuesday night the USSR does not hide the fact
it supports armed struggle in fighting for freedom.

However, he sees the United States engaging in terrorist ac-
tivities in covert actions acknowledged by the government and the

CIA, such as the 17attempts made by the CIA on the life of Cuban
leader, Fidel Castro.

Manley said the attempts to assassinate Castro were acts of
terrorism because the United States "tried to assassinate him

because you don't like his ways."
Manley's distinction between armed struggle and terrorism is

made when people who are faced with the necessity to achieve
change and who have no peaceful avenue or alternative to affect

, that change, must resort to fighting. Terrorism is when attacks are
made by people who generally have a valid cause, but make
inappropriate attacks to shock public opinion and create a
psychological effect.

In preventing terrorism, panelist Yonah Alexander, director of
the Institute for Studies in International Terrorism at the State
University of New York, said the basic approach should be law
enforcement for a country to protect its citizens.

He added terrorism occurs on different levels and an awareness
of the problem, must be developed in schools as well as in the
social environment.

Former America Ambassador Armin Meyer said a unified ac-
tion of countries must exist to effecitvely combat terrorism.

He said a major problem of terrorism is that terrorists who
conduct action in one country can escape to another, thereby
escaping punishment.

The United States must also work with like-minded nations and
people to make them realize that, unless adequate punishment is
imposed, terrorist activity will continue, he added.

"If a terrorist knows he won't get his demands, that is a deter-
rent," Meyer said.

Options to terrorism must also be considered, according to
', 'Al exandar.

"All nations have a right to exist, but no nation has the right to
determine existence for another," he said.

'Either we provide conditions for co-existence or face the
situation of non-existence," he added.

Manley said the reason the United States is comparatively free
of terrorism is because the society is open and it provides outlets
for expression.

"The United States is still an optimistic society and idealistic and
believes in its system to work out its own problems," he said.

II )r =)i
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V'.Bain

by Lewis Day
Editorial Editor

'Terrorists may be crusaders in their own
minds, but I regard'them as counterproductive
criminals, as a certainty." That-concluding re-
mark from former Jamaican Prime Minister
Michael Manley summed up the views of the
participants, Monday night, of the fifty-third an-
nual Borah Symposium. What remained to be
argued was the definition of terrorists.

In his address, Manley expressed his view that
in certain instances armed struggle, as opposed
to terrorist activity, is legitimate. The prime
min'ister defined terrorism as the intimidation of
people not directly involved in politics or gov-
ernment in an attempt to achieve a political end.
He said terrorists don't care who is in an airport
they bomb. Manley considered groups such as

'lackSeptember, The Bader-Meinhof gang,
the Red Bridges —although resisting the inclu-
sion of the Palestine Liberation Organization-—to be terrorist groups.

"People have a right to seek to change condi-
tions which they find unacceptable," Manley
said. However, he said that before armed
struggle —in other words, revolution —could be
accepted as a means for reform, all peaceful
means must be exhausted.

By peaceful means Manley meant debate
characterized as political action and non-violent
action such as civil disobedience and protest.
Manley used the example of the American Re-
volution to bolster his argument. George
Washington, he said, was the greatest propo-
nent of armed struggle. "Non-violent avenues
...were blocked. It is not changed by the fact
that you call it a war. It was a violent revolution,
legitimized by the fact that it succeeded."

Manley stressed his belief that Americans ap-
pear to ignore circumstances similar to the
American Revolution occurring in the world
today, saying Anastasio Somoza would have
made "short work" of Sandinistra re-
volutionaries had they attempted to reform the
system through civil disobedience. "Peaceful
avenues were unavailable."

The revolution headed by Fidel Castro fits
the'ame

mold; there was no way the Battista re-
gime could have been reformed from within,
said Manley.

"Men of common sense have got to concede
the legitimacy of violent struggle," he stated
even though he disavowed the concept of ter-
rorism. "I reject terrorism on moral grounds and
on political grounds," he said. Manley feels ter-
rorists are counterproductive.

Former Ambassador Armin Meyer feels ter-
rorism can be combatted by four means: intel-
ligence, precautionary measures, contingency
planning and (most importantly) mobilization of
the world commun~it . "I su~sect there might be

jf ! !!!!I! < "' ! ~ fi!i

a great deal of agreement on terrorism," Meyer
said, citing Manley's speech.

The ambassador claimed world terrorism as a
network is "aided, abetted and exploited by the
Soviets," and that much third world (perceived)
support for terrorism stems from past experi-
ences with colonialism. He stated, "What may
be terrorism (to the west) can be freedom fight-

ers to others,"
"The practice of terrorism cannot be con-

doned," he said. "Every practical constraint
must be made."

The final speaker for the symposium was

Yonah Alexander, scholar and authority on cur-

rent trends of terrorism. Alexander was invited
to participate after noted author and journalist,
Claire Sterling, was unable to attend. He began
by saying, "We have entered a new age...the
level of non-state violence is high."

Alexander listed several factors he feels are
contributing to the spread of world terrorism:

—Little agreement about the causes. "If the
causes are unknown, how can it be controlled?"

—The media coverage of terrorist acts.—World tolerance of "religious groups'ym-
bols and terms," which he said encourages strife
in Ireland, Cyprus and the Philippines.—"Moral crisis in the world
community...states tolerate...and glorify ter-
rorism."

—A loss of resolve among the western, liberal
democracies to do anything about the situation.
"They are unwilling or unable" to check ter-
rorism.

—"Weak punishment." Alexander said ter-
rorist groups are awate they run little risk «
punishment in most countries, "They see the
breakdown of the rule of law."

Violations of international law by individual
nations, citing the seizure of American diplomats
as an example.

"The problem is serious, and poorly un«r-
stood," he said. Terrorists are well-equipped
and willing to take risks. Alexander said the
United States (particularly) and it allies are vul-

nerable. "unless authorities mobilize...the U S
and its allies will remain impotent hostages.

Although the three speakers failed to corn«o
agreement on what exactly terrorism is and who
terrorists are, they felt that those they saw»
terrorists should be battled with force. While

Manley saw a distinction between terrorists and
freedom fighters, the other two appeared to take
a more conservative and traditonal view —t»t
most. if not all, people involved in armed strug-

gle are terrorists. What is necessary for the future

is to come to a common consensus —and to «iit

quickly —and on this all three agreed.



UI alumni celebrate
University of Idaho alumni worldwide will pause to salute

the university on Wednesday, April 7, which is designated
Silver and Gold Day.

That day marks the founding of the Ul Alumni Association
in 1889, before Idaho was even a state, and has been desig-
nated an official observance of the many services and
memories the institution has provided graduates and others
since its .founding.

A number of special events are planned in Moscow, includ-
ing open-house all day at the Alumni Office, and the presen-
tation of two Alumni Service Awards at the Latah County
Vandal Booster. Drive Luncheon at noon at the Mark IV
Restaurant..

Also planned are a "junk food bash" sponsored by the
ASUI and the Alumni Association on the Administration
Building lawn at 1 p.m. with stereo music provided by KUID.
At 3 p.m. there will be a tree planting and dedication cere-
mony on the ASUI Golf Course followed by a barbecue
sponsored by the ASUI Golf Course Board, to which the
public is invited.

The Moscow events will close at 9 p.m. with a Silver and
Gold Celebration salute, featuring Jerry Kramer, '58, a
former Green Bay Packer and author of the book, "Instant
Replay," on the Administration Building steps. Tokens,
which are redeemable'at local Moscow businesses, will be
distributed to participants.

Larry LaRocco, 1st dlstnct
congressional candidate, was in
Moscow last Tuesday to pick up
petitions from students for his
candidacy.

"We need a Congressman
who's not a rubber stamp, but
an individual," 1st district con-
gressional candidaie Larry
LaRocco, said Tuesday in Mos-
cow. LaRocco a Boise Democ-
rat, who is running for the con-
gressional seat now held

by'ep.

Larry Craig, added that in

the first nine months of session
Craig voted in agreement with
George Hanson, 92 percent of
the time. LaRocco said if he is
ele'cted he will vote as an indi-
vidual.

He said, "Craig voted against
the appropriation of PBS."
LaRocco supports PBS and
wants to be "the candidate stu-
dents want to get behind."
LaRocco also said, ."I want the
students of this University to
have jobs to go to when they

giaduate."
He noted that unemploy-

ment is at its highest in 21 years',

and asked, "how high does the
misery index have to get before
Idaho starts to worry?"

LaRocco who worked at the
Moscow Hotel as part of his
"working for Congress Plan,"
said that he plans to take a job in

every town within his congres-
sional district so as to learn
about the people and their
points of view.

Fashion show features Golden Girls
A style show, created by a cooperative effort between the Moscow Mall and the UI Golden

Girls, will display new spring fashions Saturday at 11 a.m. in the Moscow Mall.
"The show is more production than most other fashion shows, said Dick Lyle, manager of

Aker's department store. "Popeye, Sweet Pea and Olive Oil and the Easter Bunny will be there."
The Golden Girls will model the clothes.
"Everyone is invited," Lyle said. "The show lasts about 45 minutes and free prizes such as a

bicycle and cosmetic bags will be presented." Ul student Michelle Thomas will be the narrator.

Idaho Argonaut, Friday; April 2, l982 '.
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1. APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Summer sub-lease: 1-bedroom, partially
furnished apartment three blocks from
campus. $175/mo. or offer, Bill,
882-2785.

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/year
round. Europe, South America Au-

strailia, Asia. All fields. $500-1200
monthly. Sightseeing. Free info. Write

IJC, Box 52-ID2, Corona Del Mar, CA,

92625.

Wanted: Whitewater boatmen licensed
for lower Salmon river who wish parttime
employment. Call Jim Rennie, Outdoor
Program, S.U.B.885-6170.

9. AUTOS
Does your car or truck need repairs7
Domestic and foreign. Call or see
George's Auto Repair, Troy Hwy. and
Veatch, 882-0876.

7. JOBS
MEN AND WOMEN. SEE ALASKA. IF you
want ADVENTURE and summer emp- 8. FOR SALE
loyment in Alaskan Seafood Industry. Camera: 35mm. Pentax &55 mm. 12 and
Call 1-907-383-3696 or write: DAR Publi- 135mm. 12.8 lenses. $150. 882-6461.
cations, Box 112, Sand Point, AK,
99661-0112for more information.

1973Dodge Dart 225 slant 6-cylinder au-
tomatic 2-door, 65,000 miles. Good
shape {509)334-7377.

12. WANTED
2 bicycles, prefer men's and lady'
3-speed touring models in good condi-
tion. 882-6461.

13. PERSONALS
Lonely, black prisoner; 27 years old get-
ting short would be interested in corres-
ponding with any and all intelligent
minded young people. Race, creed, and
nationality makes no difference. Will
answer alj mail. Send all replies to: Wal-

ter Bible, P.O. Box 520, Walla Walla, WA
99362.

NIGHTLINE: Moscow's information, re-
ferral and crisis telephone line. Discuss
your concerns anonymously with a
member of our trained staff. 882%320.

Comedy at its finestl Mel Brooks at his
linestl See Mel along with Don DeLouise
and "Dracula's" Frank Langella in "The
Twelve Chairs". Travel with them in a
wild and hilarious chase for a fortune in
jewelsi Tonight at 7 and 9 p.m. Borah
.Theatre. A bargain at $1.50. See you
the rel

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dog obedience classes. Eggan Youth
Center. Contact Moscow
Park@'Recreation or Terry Ryan, instruc-
tor, (509) 332-2831.

Next Antiques'Flea Market is Sunday,
April 18at WSU Beasley Performing Arts
Coliseum from 10a.m.-3:30p.m. Reserve
your space now-$ 5. Call (509) 335-3525
for information and reservations.

17. MISOELLANEOUS
IMPROVE YOUR QRAOESI Research
catalog-306 pages-t0,278 topics-
-rush $1. Box 25097C, Los Angeles,
90025. (213) 477-8226.
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The Cups Are

FREE Domino's Cup
Domino's Pizza has a gre
going just for you...

Order any pizza and get tw

pepsis, one in a plastic D

CUP.

This is a special offer while s
last, so call Domino's pizza a
your reusable plastic cup no
ask and save.
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Moscow
309 N. Main

883-1555

Pullman

332-8222
205 S. Grand Ave.
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Off
Any 2-item large pizza
One coupon per pizza

Expires 4-16-82

Fast, Free Del(very

308 N. Main
Telephone: B83-1555
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The Faculty Council voted Tuesday to sup-
port continuation of a learning skills program at
the University of Idaho, while taking into con-
sideration the serious funding problems of the
College of Letters and Science and the univer-

sity as a whole.
The proposed resolution had originally called

for support of the Learning Skills Center as it
currently exists. After much discussion, how-
ever, the wording was changed to allow the
possibility of keeping the program somewhere
in the university if Letters and Science could not
fund it.

Galen Rowe, dean of the College of Letters
and Science, explained to the council why he
had proposed that the funding for the Learning
Skills Center be used elsewhere.

Two areas in Letters and Science with serious
funding shortages Rowe said are Math and pub-
lic relations advertising in the School of Com-
munication.

Only one temporary instructor is employed in
the School of Communication to teach 150pub-
lic relatioris and advertising majors.

Students who have advertising and public
relations majors are not going served to the
extent promised. The quality and durability of
an important program is in jeopardy.

"We lose the reason for students to come in
and support the University of Idaho," he said.

The math department is also having its share
of problems. While enrollment in the depart-
ment is increasing, the number of faculty mem-
bers teaching math is decreasing.

A conse'quence of the understaffing is that
students who need lower-division math courses
as pre-requisites for courses in their majors are
being turned away during registration.

The budget for the Learning Skills Center is
$36,228. If this money was reappropriated,
Rowe said both'the public relations advertising
program and the math department could be
more adequately funded. He said a minimum of
$25,000 is needed to save the public relations
and advertising program.

Members of the council did not oppose the
continuation of the Learning Skills Center, but
they also sympathesizes with Rowe's problem.

Student council member Dan Junas said few
people want to away with the Learning Skills
Center but there are other problems involved.

Junas said people should have known these
type of budget problems were coming. He also
said the problem is not so much with university
people as it is with the electorate.
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Custom Made Dances
April 2rld, 3rd - 8:00pm

4th 6:30pm
HARTUNG THEATRE

Tickets can be
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Purchased at SUB
TiCketS — I ~+,, —.~f Desk, PE101,and
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REG. GLASSES
~Price includes single vision lenses

In plastic or glass, ground to your
prescription.

BIFOCALS
~First quality flat top 25mm glass
lenses.

~Includes ail frames In stock
~Includes all frames In stock

good oniy for complete pair
of glasses(frames & tenses)~Offer good only for complete pair

of glasses (frames & lerises).
~Prescriptions over 4.00 dio pters
sphere-$ 9.00additional per pair

~Preycrlption over 5.00dlopters
sphere-$ 9.00additional per pair.

~Prescriptions over 3.00dlopters
cyl.-$9.00additional per pair

~Prescriptions over 3.00diopters
.cyl.-$9.00additional per pair.

AVAILABLE AT EXTRA
CHARGE'inted,

Prism or Cataract lenses

AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CHARGE
TInted, Prism, Cataract, Plastic lenses

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY OFFER EXPIRES
4-10-82'ye

exams also available.
OFFER NOT VALID NITHOUT COUPON

DR. ARTHUR B.SACHS
I OPTOMETRIST~l E. 337 Main Street - Pullman, WA 99163 Isa,
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Support given to Learning Skills Senate opposes
graduation format

Showing displeasure in the
way commencement exercises
will be conducted this year, the
ASUI Senate passed a resolu-
tion Wednesday night urging
the administration to stagger
commencement ceremonies.

A new plan for commence-
ment ceremonies has been
adopted for this spring where a
general session will be held at
9:30 a.m. followed by cere-
monies at individual colleges, all

starting at 11 a.m.
The senate wanted individual

ceremonies started at staggered
times to allow relatives and
friends to see more than one
person graduate. This would
not be possible with all cere-
monies beginning at the same
time.

Senator Tom Naccarato, co-
sponsor of the resolution, said
he was informed the cere-
monies would be staggered and
then found out last week that all

the ceremonies would be held

at the same time.
Naccarato said the intent of

the resolution was not to say
better communication was
needed, but rather to show the
Senate's displeasure at the pre-
sent proposal.

"If Gibb had come down
here on his white stallion and
said, 'Senate this is what we'e
doing,' still would have written

this resolution, because I don'

agree with what they'e doing,"
he said.

In other action, the Senate
passed a resolution recognizing
April 7 as Silver and Gold Day
and encouraging all students to
participate in the activities of the
event.

We'l Plan
your Vacatio~

The most economical and
leisurely way to travel Is by

so call your vacation
specialist in Moscow

882-5521
Dovmtovm Mosc w

Nioff-Sst: 6 sm-6 pm + 9 30 1

POSITION OPEN

Business Manager for
entertamers in the music
business. Must be good at
Public Relations and willing

to travel throughout Idaho
in own car. Call 883-0869
for appointment.—Braun Brothers

4V~Ai'< +'0 "I:

TUXEDO
RENTAL 8ISALES
Featuring

8lmkela fQgf
CLEANERS

'ALOUSEEfyfp)RE 88A<L

882-7 353
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Science 1983 budget is dis-
cussed during the general
university budget hearings.

As of now, the budget
does not include any funding
for the center, If a faculty
member does not speak in
favor of the center's being
funded, Robert Furgason,
head of the hearing will ap=
prove the new budget.

"We are really nervous,"
said Morris about the budget
hearings. "It's a good prog-
ram and has proved it by the
support it has received in the
past week."

A petition with over 700
signatures, and responses
from numerous campus or-
ganizations in support of the
University of Idaho Learning
Skills Center have combined
to, make the best orches-
trated drive for any program,
according to Mary Morris,
Learning Skills Specialist,

Jeanette Ross, coor-
dinator of the center, has re-
ceived letters of support from
ROTC, The Counseling
Center, The Academics for
Athletics Committee, the
Registrar's office and the
Juntura Committee. The ma-
jority of responses have
come from individuals ex-
pressing concern for the
center's fate.The irony of the drive is

that the Ski]]s Center itself
hasn't instigated any of the
pressure to keep the center
open, except for handing out
the petitions.

The fate of the Learning
Skills Center will be decided
sometime this week when
the College of Letters and

Activites planned for handicapped
During Handicapped Aw-

areness Week, April 5-11, the
Palouse area community can
become more aware of what it'

like to be handicapped.
A number of activities are

planned at the University of
Idaho in which people can ex-
perience handicaps and learn
more about them.

Among the activities will-be

films, demonstrations of d evices
for handicapped persons and a
wheelchair basketball game
featuring the Ul Vandals men'

basketball team.
The film Coming Home, star-

ring Jane Fonda and John Voi-

ght, will be shown in the Ul Stu-
dent Union Building at 7 and 9
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

Admission is free.
Another film, A Different

Approach, will be shown in the
SUB Vandal Lounge 3-3:30
p.m. Wednesday, and again on
KUID-TV Channel 12 at 10:30
p.m., Thursday. In conjunction
with the Wednesday showing,
Katie Quie, an interpreter for
the deaf, will give a sign lan-

guage demonstration. Both are

free.
A demonstration of devices

and equipment for the hearing
impaired wi]] be given by John
Centa of Coeur d'Alene in the
SUB Pow Wow Room Wed-
nesday from 2-3 p.m.

There will also be an oppor-
tunity to "try on"-blindness,
hearing impairment and mobil-

ity impairment in the SUB Van-

dal Lounge from 3:30-5 p.m.
Wednesday.

The Ul men''asketball
team will play the Spokane Cyc-
lones wheelchair basketball
team in the Kibbie Dome at 8
p.m. Thursday. Admission is $1
for students, $2 for nonstudents
and $5 for families. Tickets can
be purchased at the SUB infor-
mation desk or at the door.

The Arnold Air Society will

sponsor a wheelchair obstacle
course in the Pa]ouse Empire
Mall 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. April 10,
and 1-5 p.m. April 11. It is free
and open to the public.

All Handicapped Awareness
Week activities are co-
sponsored by UI Handicapped
Services, Arnold Air Society
and Stepping Stones, Inc.

Petition supports Skills Center by Russell M. Gee
Contributing Writer

Representatives from the
Seattle branch of the Office of
('ivil Rights met with University
of Idaho officials Monday to dis-
cuss an investigation the office
conducted concerning the ade-
quacy of handicapped facilities
here.

"They have.not filed their
final report with us," said Gibb.
The representatives "simply
came to present their percep-
tions of what the final report will

look like. They haven't given us
any real specifics," he said.

The investigation originally
began in 1979 as a routine

.check on the university's com-
p]i]ance with anti-discrimination
laws. Due to a shortage of staff

at the Seattle office, completion
of the investigation was de-
layed.

The OCR is "currently draft-
ing a statement of agreement in
which they outline, in a general
way, four or five areas we need
to address" concerning im-
provement of facilities for the
handicapped, Armstrong said.

The areas to:be addressed
range from changes in poten-
tially discriminatory language
on certain UI forms and applica-
tions to easier program accessi-
bility for the handicapped.

If an agrement is signed, the
university will have a prescribed
time period in which to take cor-
rective action on the specified
problems, Armstrong said. The
agreement should arrive here
by the end of this week.

]I l,~ p

Handicapped facilities discussed
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OSAGA HAS A NEW KINETIC
RESPONSE LUG SOLE. IT SPREADS
UPON IMPACT DEFLECTING SHOCK
AWAY FROM.YOUR FOOT. THIS WILL
SAVE WEAR AND PROVIDE YOU WITH
THE BEST RUN POSSIBLE. YOU WOINEN
WILL ENJOY IT TOO!

HIGH PERFORMANCE FOR NIKE RUNS OVER A MILLION MILES A
INTERMEDIATE TRAINING. DESIGNED DAY. WITH THAT KIND OF MILAGE NO
FOR BEGINNING OR HEAVYWEIGHT WONDER THEY'E SO POPULAR. THE
RUNNERS WHO NEED MAXIMUM YANKEE FEATURES LIGHTWEIGHT
CONTROL. LASTED ON FULL TEXSON NYLON UPPERS WITH SPENCO INSOLES
BOARD TO PROVIDE EXTRA STABILITY. FOR EXCEPTIONAL COMFORT AT A
MOLDED HEEL COUNTER GIVES PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD. IN MEN'
SUPERIOR HEEL STABILITY. TRY ONE AND WOMEN'S SIZES.
ON!!
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ALL COURT

ADIOAS
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A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT ADVANCE DESIGN
JOGGER WITH A GREAT ROAD HUGGING
OUTSOLE; SO IF YOU'E AFTER A.
JOGGING SHOE MAKE TRACKS TO
TRI-STATE AND PULL ON A FAST ONE-
NIKES.

YOUR FEET ARE ON TRIAL EVERYTIME
YOU GO TO COURT, WHETHER IT'
TENNIS, BASKETBALL OR
RACQUETBALL, THAT'S WHY NIKE
INAKES DURABLE AND LIGHTWEIGHT
SHOES. THEY GIVE YOU THE
TRACTION YOU NEED. WOMEN'
SIZES AVAILABLE.

~ ~
~ ~

A LIGHTWEIGHT, YET DURABLE SHOE
'FROM ADIDAS A HERRINGBONE
PROFILE SOLE OFFERS SOLID
TRACTION FOR ANY COURT SPORT A
CONIFORTABLE CUSHION INSOLE
PROVIDES SOFT SUPPORT. GIVE THEIN

A W,ORK-OUT.

ITEMS LIMITED
TO STOCK ON
HAND.
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9 AM to 9 PMI

SAT. 9 to 7 PM

SUN. 10 to 6 P~M
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1104 PULLMAN RD. MOSCOW. IDAHO

ITEIMS SIMlLAR
TO ILLUSTRATION.


